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WVE ARE EE.

A simple child
'liai lightly draws lis Lictii,

A ni teels lis li t ini evtery imlî,
wih s aoulti il kulow of deaili

1 met a litile cottage girl
She was eigliî years nid, blie said;
Her hair wab îiîick %siîh inarty a curl
That eliistered round lier lieâtl.

She had u. rusfi, woodilid air,
And site %vas willy clad;
Her eyes %vere tair, atitl very Cuit;
-Her beauty made tne g.Iad.

44Sisters and brothers. uifle inatid,
How miny n'ay you lit- '"
il owv maliy 1 Sevci, tri ail," she ,,ai,,

Andi woîîdering lookred ai me.

,Aîd wlîere arc ttiey 1 r pray y-ot tell."
Shc aiisvert:d, Il Sten î arct% v. ;
Anti two of us ai Cogist a> a tliIj,
And two are gotie t0 sea.

Two of us in tie churcli-yor(l lie,
Mytsiier anad my btolher ;

And, int flte cbtircli-)ard coltage, 1,
1)%weil licar tizît h îîîy filo!lIer.''

Iyou say flit î'o ai Coiway dtvell,
AntI tio are goutî 10 aa,
Yet ye are se', ci '-L îîray you tell,
Sweet maid, hr %v tiî Ma) bc ?"

Then dit tlie ii'lle matti rt'PlY,
"Sceen boys aidJ girls are ive

Twço ot us iii the rliirclb-iard IL',
Beneaîh the rhurcîî.yarl tree."

Il lot r'tîî about, miy haile iniîl
Your limnbs ihev arc alive .
11 tiço are il& flic chîrch.yaru aî id,
Theit, ye Lirc oîîly fi te."

Il'Their graves are gretI-e> maY bc srcen,"
The uifle maitl replied,
ITwcl'.e steps or more frott îny moher's door,

Anid t.hey are sîde by ,ie.

bly stockings there 1 oftil kînt.
My kerchief lhere 1 hem;
Anîd there upon the grosînd 1 sit-
1 sit and sing Io themt.

And often after sun.scî, sir,
Wh'len il is lizht anti fait,
1 take my latte porringer,
And cal my supper ttierc.

The firsi tisat died 'vas htîtle Jine;
In bcd she moaning loy,
Till God releaurd ber of ber pain;
And then she tent away.

So in the church-yard she svas laid
And ait thse summer dry,
Tog*îber roud ber grave ivc played,
INY brother John and 1.

AntI %', len the grouni , whssite vi ilh anow,
And 1 coutl run and alide,
*tiy brother John wlut forced to go,
Antd he lies by lier Blide.",

"lov many are you then,"1 saisi 1,
If those iwl Lire in ileaeri 1,1

'The littIe niaiden did rcply,
0) itîasier! we are seven."1

"But lîîey aiec deuil; those two are dead
Iheir Spirits are in Heaven !"
'Twas tlirowiiig words aoy: for still
l'he lîttle maid ivouîd have bier svill,

Avd àaid, IlNay, ive are Seven !

TUIE ItOOR FMAN'SL
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Yoti motiey, sable-suitedl throng, iliat ',vait
Arourid the poosr matt's daor, aîinotince a tale
Of woe ; the liushand, parent, is lie, more
Contening with dîsease, he labour'd long,
By penury conmpeli'd. Yielîing ut lasi
lie laid flint down le die; but lîngerîîîg on
From day tu tlay, hie front bis sî,k-bed saw,
Hieart-broken quite, bis childrru's looks of %van
Veti'J in a clouded snile. Alas !lie heurd
'l'ise eider, iisungty, attempt 20 stîli
'l'ie younger's pîaintiîîaguid hc raîsi bis lita t,
And i îotsght hae yet coulsi totu,-but suik
itîto the arme; of death-*.he poor mai,'. tri2iit.-
'rThe coiliti is bornec out ; file Ilumble îîonîp
Mfoves élowly oit ; the orphari mouriîer's hand-

Poor helpless cîtîld! -just reachts to the paIl.
And now lhey pass tubi the field of graves,
And tîaw aroual ihîw liarrowv bouse they siaîul,
AtiJ % iev the plasin black board sîîîk from the sight.
liol:ow the mnsion of lie dead 'eboîuîîds,
As fitîs each spadefitl of the bone-mixed mould.
The turf is spread ; uncoverei is each bead,-
A last fareweil: ail turn tîteir several ways,
WVoe's tue! titose tear-diniriid eyca, that sobbing breast,
Poor child! thou tîtiiîkest of the kindly band
That %vont 20 leacl iîee home; no more that harîs
Shali aid thy féeblle gait, or gently stroke
'rIs> little sun-blearbel hcad and dowîièy check.
But go; a mother wais thy homcewar! steps;
In vain ber eycs dseli on the sacied page-
lier ihoughts are ii the grave; 'ius thou alonc,
lier irst-born clîild, can'st rouse thnt statue gaze
Of %voe profound. Haste 10 the %%idow'ld arma ;
Look wi'îh thy falher'a look, speak with bis voire,
Andi meit a heurt that eIsc ii lt break \vith &re.

A VOYAGE FROM CONSTANTINOPLE TO TRIESTE.
(Front Dr. Baird's Leilers.)

Vcntce Dec. 26, 1846.
A word in relation to my fellosv trai'cllers on tbis voyage.

'rhey were indeed of almost ail nations tbat border on tho
Levant, or Mediterrarican. in the iirst place, we bad many
TIurks, as far as Gallipoli and Smyrna-somne fttw of wh,n
such as mierchants and tnifitary mien, were %vell. dressed antd
agrenable. But the masses were rough and outlandisli
onougi in tlîeir dress and manners. The deck waes covered
%vith theni.

The Greoks wore next in nimber, with their red caps, thoir


